
           Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 18/1/21

Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

We are continuing to talk about emotions and looking How we feel. Tell a grown up the story of the 
gingerbread man. You could use different voices for the different characters or act out the story together. 
How do you think the gingerbread man felt as he ran from the old lady? How did he feel when he saw the 
water? How will he feel when you make him a boat to travel safely? Gingerbread man story  

Communication 
and language:

 Tricky Words Song Phase 3   Please click on the link and have your wipe boards and pen ready. 
Click on for your Phonics everyday at 10:20 am We will be starting with the letter (h). 

Physical 
development

Why not work out with your child, have fun getting fit while we are stuck indoors. It is important 
for good wellbeing and for our good health to move about and feel fit. Click on the link and give it a 
go.  Children and adult fitness fun 

Reading and 
writing:

This week we will be writing creating a story map to tell the story of the Gingerbread man. Can you 
think of 4 words that rhyme with ‘man’? Draw or write the words. Please click link for added 
support to-step-and-speak-the-story-ginger bread man 

Maths This week we are exploring how to subtract and share amounts. If there are 10 gingerbread men 
on a plate. If 3 get eaten, how many are left on a plate? You could make some gingerbread men 
and share them out with your family. How many would you need to make if everyone has 2 
gingerbread men? exploring-sharing-objects-into-equal-groups  and addition-and-subtraction- 

Topic:
People who help 
us.

This half term our topic is People Who Help Us. Help your child to see we all help in one way or another 
and every job is important.   People who help you everyday could be (parents, neighbours, friends) this 
week you will say thank you to a person who helps you by writing a thank you card. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/pckuS--UlV4&sa=D&ust=1610715604095000&usg=AOvVaw2PLhKP6uYFxOzTE0_Ztxal
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/ri4u0TjAZ38&sa=D&ust=1610715604095000&usg=AOvVaw34036eXG8KsKAs_Vniyvck
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/L_A_HjHZxfI&sa=D&ust=1610715604095000&usg=AOvVaw35jiK_4dU3OBXkFVZ6WUhX
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-step-and-speak-the-story-6dh30d?utm_source%3Dcopy-link%26utm_medium%3Dcopy%26utm_campaign%3Dsharing-button%26activities%3Dvideo%26schoolUrn%3D100903&sa=D&ust=1610715604096000&usg=AOvVaw2NAL8FAxKsM7kwL6R2zyzZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-sharing-objects-into-equal-groups-6gu34e?utm_source%3Dcopy-link%26utm_medium%3Dcopy%26utm_campaign%3Dsharing-button%26activities%3Dvideo%2Bworksheet%26schoolUrn%3D100903&sa=D&ust=1610715604096000&usg=AOvVaw08VPSHb9xgrscp-ml1g0CK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reviewing-addition-and-subtraction-6dhk8d?utm_source%3Dcopy-link%26utm_medium%3Dcopy%26utm_campaign%3Dsharing-button%26activities%3Dvideo%26schoolUrn%3D100903&sa=D&ust=1610715604097000&usg=AOvVaw1IDy_x6lqtpGBtbaRyVmYI

